Naviance ID Staff Login Reference Guide
Topic & Audience
Topic: Naviance ID Staff Login

Audience: Anyone with login credentials for Naviance.
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Overview
The Naviance login page is updated with a new URL and a new look and feel for Naviance clients.
You can access it by going to https://id.naviance.com/. Accessing the previous URL
(https://succeed.naviance.com) will redirect you to the new login screen.
Before you create a Naviance ID, check with your School Site or Account Manager to check what email is
currently associated with your Naviance account. If this is not the email you want to use to create your
Naviance ID, have them change the email BEFORE you begin creating your Naviance ID. The wrong email
address on file may lead to the inability to verify the account and, therefore, login to Naviance on
your second attempt.

What is it?
Naviance ID is the combination of an email address and password, and is part of a new login process
for staff that:
•

Is aligned to Industry Standards

•

Eliminates the need for different account names

•

Makes it easier than ever to switch between school accounts from within Naviance - no multiple logins
to remember

The term Naviance ID refers to the combination of the email and password that will be used to log
in.
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General Things to Know:
•

If you have multiple accounts: Pick one Naviance account to use for your first-time Naviance
ID log in and from that Naviance session, add the additional account profiles so that they all
exist under ONE newly created
Naviance ID.

•

Bookmark this page for easy
access in the future.

•

Admins: Whitelist all Naviance
email domains as well as allow
as trusted senders. Click here
to learn more. This will ensure
that the verification emails are
delivered to school emails.

Figure 1: Naviance Login Page

Get a Naviance ID
Existing Naviance Accounts
If you are not new to Naviance, then you would have been logging in
previously with an account name, username and password. If this
describes you, use this process to get your Naviance ID.
1. From the Naviance login page (Figure 1), click Get a Naviance ID
(Figure 2).
The Create a Naviance ID page displays (Figure 3).

2. Enter your initial account, username, and password information.
If you forget your old Naviance password, click Forgot
password? link.

Figure 2: Get a Naviance ID

3. Click GO!.
• If your password does not meet the new password requirement, you will be
asked to create a new password. When entering the new password, a screen
will display with the requirements. Use the New Password and Repeat New
Password fields to update this
information. Click LOG IN again.
A Success Notification displays.

4. The success notification
includes the email that has been
associated with your Naviance ID.
This email (a part of your Naviance
ID) will be used to log in moving
forward.
5. Click GOT IT from the success
notification (Figure 4). You are
Figure 3: Create a Naviance ID
Page
now logged into Naviance.
Figure 4: Success Notification
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A Verification email will be sent to the email now associated with your
Naviance ID. The email used for your ID was driven by the email populated in
your Naviance account.
• You must verify your account prior to logging in to Naviance the 2nd time
(Figure 5).
• Be sure to check your Inbox or Spam folder for the verification message.
•

6.

If the account has associated with the wrong email address, call or open
a support case with Naviance Support to get it updated.
https://www.naviance.com/help

Click Verify Your Account.

You will receive a confirmation message.

Figure 5: Verify Your Account

New Naviance Accounts
If you are new to Naviance and have never logged in, your Naviance ID will be generated and
obtained via a process that begins by email.
1.

Upon your school’s User Administrator creating your new
account, you will receive an email invitation. You must act on
that email invitation by the suggested date or a new one will
have to be sent.

2. Use the Click here link to accept the invitation.
The Log In Invitation page displays (Figure 6).

3. Click the Sign Up tab. The email associated with your Naviance
ID will be auto-populated in the email field.
4. Enter the password you would like to use for your Naviance ID.
Remember the email/password combination will be used for all
of your associated account profiles.
While creating your password, a list of requirements will display. As you
meet each requirement, that requirement will turn green.

5. Click Sign Up. You are logged into Naviance. No additional
verification is required.

Figure 6: Log In Invitation
Page
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Log In with your Naviance ID
Remember that in order to login the 2nd time, you must have verified your account. You can request
to resend the verification using the link on the Naviance ID Log In page.
1. From the Naviance login page (Figure
1), click Sign in with Naviance ID.
The Naviance ID Log In page displays
(Figure 7).

2. Enter your Naviance ID (email and
password combo), and then click Log
In.
You are now logged in to Naviance. If you have added additional profiles,
you will have to select the profile to enter before being logged in to
Naviance.

3. Moving forward, repeat these steps to log in using your Naviance
ID.
DO NOT add any other existing accounts from the login screen. That will be done in
Figure 7: Naviance ID Log In
Naviance. Remember that the email address now associated with your Naviance ID
is where your verification email was sent. Use the Resend Verification Email link to send the verification email again.

Switching Between Profiles
You can add additional profiles (accounts), if needed, to your Naviance ID and switch between them
from within Naviance.
The initial account profile created is based on which account you used when getting your Naviance
ID. In order to connect your Naviance ID to other existing profiles (accounts) and switch between
them, you first have to add the profile (account). The recommendation is to do this during your first
login.

Adding an Existing Account Profile
1. Once logged in to Naviance, use the Settings drop-down (Gear Icon) to select Switch Profile.
Add and Switch Profile displays (Figure 8).

2. Click ADD ANOTHER PROFILE.
3. Enter the account, the username, and the
password that was associated with that
account in the corresponding fields.
4. Click YES, ADD MY PROFILE.
5. Follow steps 2-4 to add as many profiles as
needed.

Figure 8: Add and Switch Profile Page
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Adding a New Account Profile
If your school’s User Administrator has
created a new user profile for you (i.e.,
you have an additional role/permission
in the same or different school), follow
the steps below.
1. Once the User Admin creates the
new account and sends you an
invite, you will receive an email
notification (Figure 9).

Figure 9: New User Profile Invitation Email

2. Use the Click here link to accept
the invitation.
The Log In Invitation page displays (Figure 10).

3.
Use the Log In tab to enter your previously created Naviance ID
(email and password).
4.

Click LOG IN.

You are now logged directly in to Naviance with this account profile.

5.
Follow the steps to switch profiles, below, to access other profiles
once logged in.

Switching Between Profiles
1.
Once logged in to Naviance, use the Settings drop-down (Gear Icon)
to select Switch Profile (Figure 8).
Switch Profile displays.
Figure 10: Log In Invitation
Page

2.
From the Switch Profile page, click the
account profile to which you would like to
switch.

You are now logged into that Naviance profile.


If you do not see the account you are looking for, you need
to follow the steps for adding the account Profile.

Figure 11:
Switch
Profile
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Changing Passwords
Naviance ID Login Password Reset
Passwords are no longer managed by your Naviance administrators. Instead, you must reset your
own password using the Don’t Remember your Password? link.
1. Click the Don’t Remember your Password? link from the Naviance ID Log In page.
2. Enter your Naviance ID E-mail address and click Send Email (Figure 12).
3. A message will display informing you that an E-mail has been sent to your E-mail on file.
4. From your own E-mail, locate the E-mail to change your password.
5. Click Confirm.
The change password screen displays.

2

6. Enter your new password and then confirm.
7. Click the arrow to proceed.

1

The reset password success screen displays.

Current Naviance Login Password Reset
What if you forget the password to your original
Naviance login when getting your Naviance ID?

Figure 12: Naviance ID Password Reset

Possibility 1: From the current Naviance login page (Figure 1) use the I forgot my password link to
obtain a temporary password.
Possibility 2: From the Create a Naviance ID page (Figure 3), click
Forgot the password for your Naviance profile?.
1. From the Reset your Password screen, enter your Account
and Username.
2. Click Reset Password.
3. You will receive an E-mail with instructions to reset your
password.
4. Follow the instructions to reset your password.

Figure 13: Current Naviance
Login Password Reset
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Change your Naviance ID Email
If you wish to change your Naviance ID email, the option can be found within Naviance. This feature
is meant to be used for situations such as name changes or school domain changes
(@schoolname.com).
•

Updating your Naviance ID email does not update your Naviance account email. They are two separate
items and need to be managed separately.

•

Your password is not impacted.

•

You must already be logged in to Naviance to change your Naviance ID

1. Once logged in to Naviance, use the Settings drop-down (Gear Icon)
to select Change Naviance ID (Figure 14).
The Change Naviance ID page displays (Figure 15).

2.
From the Change Naviance ID page,
enter your Current Naviance ID, New
Naviance ID, and then Confirm New Naviance
ID in the respective fields.

Figure 14: Change
Naviance ID Setting

–

The New Naviance ID must be a valid email address.

3.

Click Submit.

A confirmation window displays.
Keep in mind: You will no longer be able to use your old Naviance ID to log in and
you will need to verify your new Naviance ID email address before logging in.

4.

Click OK if you are ready to change your Naviance ID.

A success message displays with instructions on accessing your new verification.

Figure 15: Change Naviance ID
Page

5.

Click Got It.

6.

Navigate to this new email’s inbox to verify the email update.

7.

Login to Naviance with your updated Naviance ID.
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